Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN I VERSITY 
SEPTE~BER 16 , 1986 
The September 16 , 1986 meeting of the Assoc iated Student 
Government was c all ed to order by Pr esident Tim Todd . Absences 
included : Julie Debo y , John LeTendre , Ang i e Nor c ia , Chris Millay , 
Pat Keohane, Pau la Weg l arz , and Cynthia Shemwel l. Minutes were 
r ead from t he Sepl.ember 9 meeting and approved . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Presiden t To dd thanked Dani el Rodr ig uez for an exce ll en t 
" Week e nd in the Woods ". He als o added Lhal h e wo uld like to see 
all "Weekend in the Woods " participants afler t he meet i ng . He 
iss ue d ali st f o r those peop l e i nlerest.ed in " Phonothon " a nd 
urged everyone Lo sign up. He also discussed the Student Adv.isory 
Commi ttee meeting he attended i n Frankfort . 
Admi n i st rative Vi c e - Presi d e nt Lor i Scot t told Congr-ess membe rs 
1.0 give her lheir committee me mber lists. She anno unced that she 
had r ec ieve d a letter- abou t KD Washboard a nd if anyone was interested 
cont.a ct her-. She r- em i nded Acade mi c Councj 1 members t hey o nly have 
Lo be o r. o ne co mmi lLee . The St uden t Gover-nment Association of 
vanderbilt Unjversity ha s invited anyone interested to t he 2nd 
a nnual regional conference , September 26, 27 , and 28th . 
Publ ic Re l a t ions Vice - Pres ide n t Daniel Rodriguez recognized 
all new vis i t ors to A. S.G . He also stated t ha t "Week e nd in t h e Woods " 
wenl extreme l y well . He announced that the Publi c Relations 
Commitlee will visit students and help t he m to ge t acquai nted wi t h 
A.S. G. He recogn'ized Naheed Shaf ·i . Kent Groemling , Terr i Malone , 
Ki m Summers a nd gave them each a #1 A.S . G. bu tto n for t heir hard 
wa r k at "Weekend i n t he Woods " . He a I so t hanked John Sc hocke and 
Mat t Fones for design i ng the "Weekend " T-Shir ts and t ha t ex t ra ones 
will be so l d at $5.00 each . He also gave out A. S . G. pens . 
SecreLa[y John Schoc ke announce t he follow i ng openings In 
Co ng r ess : Off - Campus Rep.r esenLat.:ive , Rep r esentative- At - Large , 
Grad uaLe Co llege Al ter naLe , and Ogden Co llege Representative . 
Treasurer Bar.bara Rush had no report . 
Ru l es a nd Elections Commit tee - Chairman Ho l ge r Ve la sLegui dnnounced 
t haL let ters and f l yers p romo ting Fr es hman Eil ·j ng will be out 
this Thursday . He a l s o r e mi nd ed Congress of t he dates f or 
filing and e l ect ions . They will meet this Thursday at 6 : 00 . 
Publ ic He lations Commil.Lee - will meet e ve r y Tuesda y aft:er the 
A. S . G. mee Ling. Alphabet: OdY was a lso di s c ussed. 
Student: Affair s - will meet t h ib Thursday a t 5 : 00 in t he A.S.G . 
off i ce . 
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Relations - First meeting will be thjs Thursday at 5 : 00 
Unicorn Pizza 
Academic Affairs - Fir st meeti ng wi 11 be in two weeks . 
Legislative Hesearch Committee - Chairma n Bill Sc h i lli ng announced 
lhat parliamenl.dry procedure sheets will b e distr ibuted at 
the nex t meet ing. Will meet Wednesday -in Room 309 of DUe 
at 3 : 50 p . m. 
Student Right s - First mee L ing will b e wed nesday at 3 : 10 in t he 
A. S . G. Office . 
ORGANIZAT I ONA~_REPORTS 
university Ce nter Board - Wi 11 hold an open meeting Wed nesday in 
Roo m 225 , D.U . C . at 3:30. 
Young Democrats - will meet Wednesday i n-Room 341 D.U . C . at 5:00 . 
International SLudents - w-il1 meet in Room 349 of D.U . C. Thursday 
at 4:30 . They wi 11 have a picn -i c Saturday a t 3 Spr ings Park 
at. 1:00 p . m. 
OLD BUS INESS 
Reso lulion a6 - i - F . 
had its second reading . 
NEW BUSINESS 
the College Represenlative Elections Bill 
The b ill pa ssed unanimously . 
upon recommendat. ion of the President , it was moved and seconded 
t.o accept the Student Action Commi Lt.ee as an Ad -Hoc Commj ttee . 
The mol'io n passed . 
Upon recommendal: ion of t he president . it was moved a nd seconded 
lo approve t he following commi ltee chairma n and vi ce - chairma n 
nominations: 
KISL Chairman - Martha Wil son 
Vice - Chairma n - Carol Norcia 
Sl.udenL Action Chairma n - Carol"i ne Mill er 
LRC Vice-Chairman - Roland Spence r 
The motion passed . 
Upon recommendedalion of t he president, it. was moved and 
seco nded 1.0 accept. Bec ky Me I Lon as Bu i sness Co llege Al t.e rna!.e 
a nd Greg Robertso n as On - Campus RepresenLat.ive . The moLion passed . 
Upo n resignalion of Chris Millay as Parliamen ta rian, President 
Todd wi 11 appoinl a new ParI iment.ar ian. 
Holge r Velast.egui announced t he ASG road-runners wi l l compet.e 
in I.he Wendy ' s 10K Classic. 
• 
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ADJOURMENT 
A mot"i on was made and seconded for adjournme n t . 
passed . The meel "ing was adjourned at 5 : 54 p.m . 
The mot i on 
It 
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Respectfu l] y Submi.tted , 
1./ .. . . / 
I • :'<'l. w. , ·v l 
J o hn C . Sc ho c ke 
Secretary 
